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INT: 
I . 
II. 
III. 
INV: 
Rev. 2-l5-63 SALVATION BY FAITH 
JC"~, I ' l~ . Romans 5:1- • / 
Read Introduction No. .Ir, . ..-z_,. 
/, Pea"iJt of Mind based on Ri eousness; Righteousness is 
b~ed'Oll Faith; amPFaith is based on'fWord of God. 
STUDY: What it means to b_e'" saved by Faith & have Peace. 
r-:i.. ~~~ ·, 'f,.- 3 ?- - /, 
PAUL WAS JUSTIFIED BY FAITH. Divine principle stated. 
A. Find when he was justif ed and f'ound peace & £2.EZ. 
Ba Was he justified on road when he BELIEVED?· , -
l o If he was, Lord didn •t lmow it. Acts 9:6 • . ( . . 
C. Was he justifieaI'n Damascus PRA~NQ & FA.STING? 1- 9 • 
lo If he was, Ananias didn't lmow it. Acts 22:16. 13. 
D. Did he find peace after he was BAPTIZED~ See signs: 
lo Fulfilled Mark 1611$-16. Primary obedience ended. 
2o Received meat and was strengthened. Acts 9119. 
3o Straightway he preached Christ. 9120. Also 22. 
E. Question: Could a conscience-stricken murderer be 
eating freely and preaching forcefully? PF.ACE! 111 
~!' ·~ I 
PAUL EXPLAINS JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH. Process. ~ 
Ao Wa es of sin is death. Rom. 3:23. Rom. s23o Geno 3:l 
Ezekiel 18:4. Ezekiel 18:20-22. I 
Bo Penal of death rests upon the sinner. II Thess.1:1-~ 
Co Pardon is fotmd through Christ. I John 2:1-20 
D. B ood necessary to remissions Heb. 9:22. Rom. 5:8-10. 
E. Process stated in Romans 6:1-18.~ 
lo Sinner dies to sin (separation). vs. 120 
2o Sinner IS""buried in watery grave.vs. 7. 
3. Christian is resurrected to his new life. II Co5:li 
4. Walks and talkS with God daily. vs. 8-9. 
FAITH UNMISTAKEABIZ DEFINED: 
A. From the Greek: Th er •s Greek-English Lexicon of 
the New Testament:"A conviction, full of joy, 
trust, that Jesus is the Messiah--the divinely 
appointed author of salvation in the kingdom of 
God --- CO- JOilfED WITH OBEDIENCE TO CHRIST." 
" 1886 edi ti on, page 511. 
Bo G. W. Curtis 1 "I think that to have known op,e good, 
'\. old man--one man, who, through the chances and mis-
~. 
~ chances of life, has carried his heart in his hand, 
like a palm-branch, waving alt" discords into peace--
: helps our faith in God, in ourselves, and in each 
~ other more than .!!!!&_sermons." Leaves •• P. 19. 
ji Paul was such a man. We have a model. B-R-C-B. Safe' l & ' 
Paul's treatment of the fallen. Gal. 6sl. R-P. Safellll 
Live close work closely w:i thin . Identify. Safer 111 
.. • • r 
